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Â�AdriannaÂ�s RuleÂ� Father Kills 2 YearOld Daughter

Â�Wewere celebrating our seven-year old sonÂ�s birthday party the day of when my husband
backed out of the garage,Â� the grieving mother recalls tearfully. Â�In a matter of seconds, he
had run over our baby girl Adrianna.

Dallas, TX (PRWEB) March 16, 2005 -- On April 8,2005 First Annual Adrianna Clemens Fundraiser Firewheel
Golf Tournament /Ceremony/ Live and Silent Auction with Special Guest: Janette Fennell Founder of Kid and
Cars

Rachel Clemens wants everyone to know her two year old daughter, Adrianna, would be alive today if their
SUV had back-up car sensors. Â�Wewere celebrating our seven-year old sonÂ�s birthday party the day of
when my husband backed out of the garage,Â� the grieving mother recalls tearfully. Â�In a matter of seconds,
he had run over our baby girl Adrianna. Her death could have been avoided if our SUV had been equipped with
car back-up sensors or a television monitor.Â�

In the weeks following her daughterÂ�s death on October 9th, Ms. Clemens has learned at least two children
die every week due to similar accidents Â� deaths that could have been avoided if every car were equipped
with back-up warning sensors. Â�The irony is that it costs less than $70 for automakers to install a sensor
device in the factory. That is a small price to pay for the lives of children to be saved every year,Â�Ms.
Clemens says.

According to Consumer Union, recent polls reveal that 8 in 10 Americans want more car-safety regulations to
protect children. Currently, vehicles have blind spots of 13Â� to 51Â�, depending on their size. Even a cluster
of children can stand behind a vehicle undetected.

Therefore, Rachel Clemens is proposing a new rule, Â�AdriannaÂ�s RuleÂ�, asking the U.S. Department of
Transportation to make car sensors mandatory.

The Clemens have developed a website for citizens to visit, read AdriannaÂ�s Story and information about the
Fundraiser/Golf Tournament
You can also reach Rachel Clemens directly at her email posted on the
Website: www.adriannasrule.com

Current Sponsors for First Annual Adrianna Clemens Fundraiser:
Internet Marketing Images, Inc TargetWaterstreet Gallery
WoodbridgeGolf Park Hitchcam Saloon 2002
Law Office of Windle Turley McDonalds Michael Peaurrow
Gary Miars Automotive Golf Smith Hungry Howies
MattitoÂ�s Mexican Restaurant Davis & Stanton Wylie Dental
Sports Clip Dr. Berry Bergman Duncan McKissick
Firewheel Golf Park Exxon Mobil Sports Clip
Firewheel Moms Club On The Border Taste Of Italy
Outback Steak House Cool Cuts
The Marty Griffin Show Terry Carano D.D.S.
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Contact Information
Dan Stalfire
http://www.adriannasrule.com
972 529 9069

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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